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Philippine News in Brief
A total of 19 earthquakes were regise

tjred at the Menils observatory on Jan. 10
o of them of considerable intensity and

1‘ only slight tremors. No damage or nas-
'lty heve been reported end the westher

esu believes that the erustal movements
’ 1d not give rise to destructive Ones.

Q The roerd of trustees of the Philipf
e Sugar Assonietlon has recommended
t Governor Generel Stimson and Senate
sident Quezon should {roeeed immediate-
to the United Stetes to lead the fight

O inst discriminetory measures.

5 Charged with grass neglect of duty
I many months, Rafael Lars and Jose

es, both deputy sheriffs of Rizal pro-
ce, were dismissed from the service by
ernor Ell2lO Navel of that {rovinoe.

1 Rice profiteering in Deet, Cemsrines
Iqr, has taken e turn for the worse. The

ailers refuse to comply with the exe-
ive order of the governor regulating
{rice of the cereal, on the ground t

t the wholesalers sold them the surply
a higher price. The municipel offi-

-0 ls have posted placards in public plo-
sgecifying the price of rice, but the

dors refuse to sell the commodity end
public is onreged.

;. A father of 3 family of seven, with
I- 010 in his hand, left the house one
I ,ht and threetened the sellers with

th if they refused to sell him rice at
. price fixed by the government.

£ A group of armed hillmcn invuded the
..

n of Cabatuan on Jun 15, menacing the
nspeoplo. As soon as the report of

invasion by the hillmen remind the
. atabulu‘y 8A detachment under | lieut-

nt was rushed to the scene to keep or-

In; An increasing number of msltrin cu-
with the chsrncteristio of an epidemic

been registered in northern Luzoa, par-
‘ ularly in 11000: Sur.
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«3 PROTECTION AT NET cos'r

; onefits:
f $30.00 per month scoident
,3 .30.00 per month health
f? 600.00 Death ncoidont

.‘romiums:
: 31%.00 First qunrtor
»‘ .00 Second qusrter

j’oncfits:
5" $40.00 per month sooident
<' 40.00 Bar month honlth
F; 800.00 esth sooident

1 ramiums:
" $13.00 First quartsr
3‘ 8.00 Second qunrter

7 cubic benefits pnid while confined
' n hospitsl, limit two months. Dou-

le indemnity if dissblod in s trnin
hip. olevstor, bus or tsxi wreck.

I ‘ys from first dny to litctime for
2‘~riod totslly dis-bled by confining
; llncss. Fly! from first dsy to life

i ime for puriod totslly disabled bx' ~oident. Also Life Insurance. T e
, 'OVg_ratus will bo obtsined from

TH? FILIIIICO FORUM
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.\wontin'xxl from pay.- L;

and suprort by this association’s motives
and ohjyctitws. He concluded by wishing
the association success and (naouragcd us
to curry on.

MISS YAMASHII‘A A mum:
AND campim

I take xlcasurc in introducing to the

Filiriuo community Miss Martha Yamashita,
butter known as 'lasm.‘ You, that hay.
ch;r mot hor tut who hav heard what shu
is to its Filipino rcoyl; of Srum.rton,
will hd surrriscd to learn that this
chsrmin; 'oung lady is aPtiY¢ in all 2f-
fairs of iiliginos in the Bremerton ?li—-
yino community. Words cannot ex}ress how
deeply we nyprceiote her efforts and in-
terest shown us in the gast yoars. As
chairman of th; finance committee of the
Liznl fay cclohrstion in 19?“, she has
shown her ability as a leader and a hun—-
dred per cent Filirino in s;irit. 7hr:
her efforts and at.lity the Filipinos of
Bremerton had a successful hizel Day cele-
bration. She is regarded highly by us and
has endeared herself to us that we learn
to call her the true friend of the Filip—-
inos. Yes, folks, she is single and ‘ust
eighteen summers, hut—--she is enqared to
her career, reogle. and country. May her
wishes come true and more power to her.

The following was hcr speech given at
the dinner:

'Laiies and Jentlcmen:
“I an exceedingly rroud that you were

inspired hy circumstances and environment
to form an association with such an ambi—
tions and admiratle platform as you hove
before you.

“We understand definitely thot the be—-
nefit of this associotion is not for one
individual but for the common good of all
Filipinos not only in this oommunit and
district, but for the whole United étatss.
Why, you may nsl, for the whole United
States? Pucause tr leava the marks of da-
tcrminntion and effort in onc section of t

the country is bound to bring out the
sturlinz qualities of your great race be-
fore tho watchful eye: of tho Am.rioan
people.

. 'Thc most vital thing by which you
must be guided and by which you must ad—-
here to constantly and faithfully is unity.
With unity as your policy, you cannot but
succeed in your efforts. You onnnot‘ques-
tion the results of our endeavors, for
they shall not be other than a success.
Is it not known the world over, universal—-

ly, that "United wo stand, dovided we fall"
T are is no doubt as to its truths for it
has been provon scores and scores of times
down thru the agos. Have not great indivi-
duals, groat monarchs, and great empires
boon vanquished bcoausc of the morn lack
of unity? Such is the position of the
task which now confronts you, my friends.
You must be united unanimously to the
samc principles by thy same determination
and identical aims before you can oontem—-
plate your success. Succoss will manifsst
its-1f if only y:u will resolvo to ksap
before you the faot that in unity than is
strungt .'

“In concluding, I wish to aa that I
have thu most sincere faith and {ope that
you will all do your best for the common
cause. Ono successful association aftzr
anothor, building up on: uron tho other,
will finally bring you to your much-desir-
od qoal and most oovoted and, independence
of your baloved country, tho fhilippinos.
I thank you.“

Mr. Graciano Pcruz, the tzohnical ad-
viser of tho Burgos L0”?0 No. 10, was ano-
thsr of our honorsd quasts. He brought
our min 5 back to our Moth: land. He ro-

continuod on a o
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